
Anglický jazyk K.2A  – Mgr. Veselá Kristina 
kristina.vesela@sousvodnany.cz  

Týden od 30. 11 – 4. 12. 2020                    5. část 

!Žáci, kteří se nezúčastní online výuky, na které kontrolujeme 

cvičení jak z učebnice, pracovního sešitu či další zadané úkoly, 

včetně zápisů do sešitu jsou povinni tato zpracovaná cvičení i 

povinné poznámky v sešitě ofotit a zaslat na mou mailovou 

adresu  do 7. 12. 2020.  

 

Unit 9  - was, were, be born, TE, W – exercises,  

               W. Shakespeare 

               The Past Simple Tense – čas minulý prostý 

1. Textbook – str. 66, cv. 1 – doplnit čísla k osobnostem 

                                                dle obrázků 

                        str. 66 – 67, na základě textu na str. 228,  

                                             T 9.7- doplnit data narození 

 
2. Zeptej se na podtržená slova. 

a)    They were born in Prague. 

b) My wife was in Písek last Monday. 

c)    He was born in 1945. 

d) My parents were in France last month.     

e)    Peter was ill last week. 

 

3. William Shakespeare  
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Shakespeare´s  birthplace 

 

  
 

Přepiš informace z tabulky ve 3. os. č.j. rodu 

mužského v čase minulém.( sloveso být ) 

His name´s was……….. 

 

Name: William Shakespeare 

Job:   dramatist 

Born: 1564 

Place of birth: Stratford upon Avon, England 

Married: Yes 

Wife´s name: Anne Hathaway 

Children´s names: Susanna, twins Hamnet 

                 and Judith 

Born:  

 

Susanna - 1583 

Hamnet and Judith - 1585 



4. The Past Simple Tense 
a)věta kladná oznamovací 

 Regular verbs - pravidelná slovesa   

     přidáním koncovky    - ed  

     pro všechny osoby stejný tvar 

listen       listened 

open        opened 

play         played 

walk        walked 

work       worked   

stay         stayed 

live          lived 

like          liked 

watch      watched 

finish      finished 

cook        cooked 

 

!!! 

study - studied 

                             stop - stopped 

 

Výslovnost! 

u sloves končících na  t nebo d      = id 

5.  
visited, hated, needed…/ id/  

 

We worked in the garden yesterday. 

She walked to school. 



They lived in Spain. 

He played tennis last Friday. 

I cooked lunch. 

 

 

 Irregular verbs – nepravidelná slovesa 

Examples: 

go           went 

see          saw 

write       wrote 

buy         bought 

have        had 

meet        met 

take         took 

get           got 

eat           ate 

…………………………… 

I  had lunch with my mother. 

She saw him yesterday. 

They went out with their parents. 

We bought a new car last year. 

 

2. Tvoření otázek. 

pomocné sloveso Did 

 

Did you like this film ? 

Yes, I did. 

No, I did not - didn´t. 



When did she buy this car? She bought it last month. 

What did you have for lunch? 

I had two ham sandwiches. 

Who did you play tennis with? I played it with Tom. 

 

3. Zápor. 

She didn´t cook dinner . 

We didn´t do our homework. 

My brother didn´t like it. 

 

3.Exercises.  Doplň čas minulý. 

start  

go  

take  

live  

have  

travel  

buy  

watch  

hate  

see  

do  

cook  

stay  

open  



Zeptej se na zvýrazněná slova. 

a/ She got up  at 6 o´clock yesterday. 

b/ I did my homework at school. 

c/ They bought a new flat last year. 

d/ Tom and his wife went to Italy. 

e/ We lived in Paris two years ago.  

 

 Right x Wrong. 

a/ We didn´t work at home. 

b/ We not worked at home. 

 

c/ When did you got up? 

d/ When did you get up? 

 

e/ She went to work by bus. 

f/ She go to work by bus. 

 

g/ I studied English in London. 

h/ I studyed English in London. 

 

i/ Did you see him? Yes, I did. 

j/ Did you see him? Yes, I see. 

 

k/Did you it? 

l/ Did you do it? 

 

 

 



 


